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The Motherless.
God help end shield the motherless,

The etriekeo, bleeding dove—
For whom there guehee no r;ch fonnt 

Of deep end deetbleee love I 
Tbe eeddeet title grief confer»—

For who »o lone es they,
Upon whose peth e mother"» love 

Shed» not its holy rsy !

No gentle form shove them bend»
To eoothe tbe couch of fen—

No voice eo fend »» her'» eeeeye 
To celm the feverieh brein.

Oh, other tongqee mey whisper love.
In eccente eoft end mild, 

lint none on eetth eo pore ee tbet 
A mother beer» her child I

Judge hicdlyof the motherless—
A weery lot is their»,

And oft the heert tbet geyest seems 
A loed of sorrow beer».

No feithiul voice direct» their etepe,
Or bide them onwerd press,

“ And if they gstg e hennin’ wrong,”
God help tbe motberleee !

And when the sinful end the freil,
The tempted end the tried,

Unepotled one I shell cross thy path,
Ob, spurn them not eeide.

Thou knoweet not wb«t thou bad’et been 
With triele even leu—

Acd when thy lip» would vent reproech, 
Think, they were motherieu !

A blessing on the motherle*»
Where’er they dwell no eerth.

Within the home of childhood, to 
Or »t the étranger'» hearth !

Blue be the eky above their head» t 
And bright the eun within t 

O God, protect the motherieu.
And keep them free bom era !

log under the bars f It tm neighbour Darling»' 
yellow cat | end if you seppoee her amber eyee 
were glowing there in the dark for nothj 
that she bad no nee for tbe eherp-poini 
gem inside or her velvet pews, that 
you ere net acquainted with cate.

Come help, my own precious titbit,’ uid she 
softly to Gloutaili ’ I have been waiting here 
ee purpose to see if some of your mother’s fami
ly wouldn’t pay me » visit.’

• I wu tbe only one that had unse enough to 
some,’ uid Master Gloeetail with an air of 
triumph.

Alas ! it wu his lent • air:'

Whet » beeeon in the ’.darkeet ho* jef Jdoubt!
To feel that God will hi* out efforts. Is » 
stronger stef to upheld ear tumbling steps than 
the most powerful of urthiy helpers.

Nothing bet whu Godwin Wees." WriU 
it on your hurt t hove it graven u e breast
plate , it will never fail you. “I will etrength- 
enthu ; ye», I wUl help thee i yen, 1 wiU up
hold thee with the right hand of my righteoue- 

„- Bo He hu promised, and He never «ail» 
to 6ellL—Christies Zrussry.

Little GloesUil.
Oece upon a time a little chicken, with a fea

thery toilet of brow» and white epriakied with 
green end purple, waked from e thru week» 
dream, end eeid, ’ where tali'

Where wu he, indeed t 
In jail. Them wu neither door nor window ; 

tbe well» wem solid, without ee- much u » 
chink to let in the eunlight.

• I ' II never beer this, uid little Gloeetail, 
roesing himulf, and winking the sleep out of 
his eyee, 1 While 1 slept I dreemed the# wu e 
dreadful giant and he unt me up hem. Let me 
once get out, and 1‘ II fight him like a men.'

So Cloutait knocked on the well till be had 
made » hole in the wnlL Then he drew in hi» 
breath, and miffed the fre»h morning eir with 
the hud part of his face, which was meent for 
a nose. A

• Good.’ cried he, end knocked again.
He had eleven brothers and eieters, and they 

wem ell waking up and knocking too. Tteir 
little white prisons wem crumbling awsy mite 
by mite, but Glcsstail’s crumbled faeteet.

Preuntly out he stepped, trembling withr ea
gerness .fortified with reeolvr, and also very 
sticky with bits of egg shell.

• Hurrah lor me!’ peeped be, locking down 
upon his struggling biethern sod trying to bal
ance himulf upon a whisp of strew ; • I have con
quered ! Hurrah for me !’

You will at once observe that ibis heroic 
chicken started wrong. His three wuke sleep 
had disssgreed with him, his brain was muddled- 
He had a night-mare fancy that seme horrid 
giant on two legs held a deadly spite against 

= him, had locked him op in a shell, and meant 
now to pursue him to tbe ends cf the earth.

Bo he ebook his tiny head and began to look 
out for bi« an, my.

He could not eu over the top of the barrel. 
Right over bud were the beams of tbe born ; 
but young Gloeetail, being quite inexperienoed, 
did not know them from the softest clouds of 
the summer eky.

• But I see tom (thing,' uid he, bristling bis 
tender little body u fiercely »» he could, • I see 
something and we'll mon find which is the 
strongeet, he or 1.’

It was the dear old motherly hen that he uw.
• Good morning, my darling,’ said she, with a 

kindly roll of her eyee ; you are my eldest bore, 
and 1 bid you welcome to this been and barn
yard and all the glorious bay-seed and worm» 
tnereio contained. Thrice welcome, my son F 
You don’t say sol’ exclaimed the utoniabed 
Gioulail, nodding his cotton-ball of a head in a 
drunXen way, spreading out his yellow fingers 
and glancing up doubtingly at his mother, ‘I bave 
begun life with a mortal feu of being cheated 
and 1 don’t know whether you tall the truth or 
not, madsm. Please speak again. Yu, there 
is a certain something in your sweet voice 
which goes straight to my hesru 1 do, 1 will, 1 
must believe you are my dear mother, and no

A shower of core-meal dough put an un- 
timely end to Gloeataii’a remarks. His young^ 
heert, which, had jut begun to throb with film" 
affection, now went pit-e-pet with a greet fright 
Over the edge of the barrel wu leaning a buu- 
tifui young girl, with a straw bat on ber head. 
Her oerne wu Lucy Werner, and she smiled 
down very pleasantly upon the new chicken.

When the chickens had picked through, Miss 
Lucy took them one by owe out of the barrel of 
straw, and let them wander off to we the world. 
The balmy air tbe tender gram, the dainty 
worm» were wo new to the little prieonere, 
lbat}tbeir innocent heart» throbbed with de
light—all but the heart of GloesUil. He, un
happy biped, tried to fight with hie own sha
dow ; he looked at the rake and pitchfotk with 
distrust, and all tbe children who celled • Uhiekie 
Chichie,’ were sure to Irigbten kirn out of bis 
slender wits.

That very night report came t at the bushy 
Uil ol a fox had been wen in the neighborhood

• Lucy, you may ns well put thow chicken 
into a box,’ said farmer Warner ; and went eat 
to finish mending his fence.

Bo Lucy end mother, when the supper dishes 
were washed, walked into the yard end called 
Mrs. Biddy end bet brood. Then they took 
the chickens, one at a time, and dropped Item 
In a basket, over which wee thrown an old coal.

“ Going to jail, are waf” cried Master Glow- 
Uil, afraid of his best friends, as usual, and 
running round and round as if his silly 
was off —“ Going to jail I"

• Be quiet, my son,’ said Madam Biddy i ‘ it is 
all for your good.’

' But I’ve keen in jail once,’ aaid Gloss tail 
stonily, • and I’ll never go again.’

The other chickens bowed their heads 
meekly • atd popped,into tbe bwket with very 
good grace ; but onr hero refused to be caught. 
He continued his little wer dance atoand 
two ladies, repeating, • V11 never go to jaU.' 
• The bandsomeet of nil toe brood,’ said Miw 
Lucy sorrowfully. • Do we the royal purple on 
his wings ! why won’t be let * wve him I 
There now, he hae run under the bam. ’

Foolish Olowtail had jumped out of the fry 
ing-pan straight into tbe fire. What was weit-

The Lent Half-Dollar.
When Charles Gleeeon was nbowt.ten year» old. 

a bright half-dollar waa given him by his grand
father, to buy anything be pleawd for a New 
Year’» present. Tbe bey’s mother bad that m 
ing taught him the verw. •• He that beth pity 
on tbe poor lendeth to the Lord, end that which 
he hath given will he psy him again." The 
words were running in the boy’s mind on his 
way to the store to purchew » toy which he 
had seen in the window of the shop on the pre
vious dey.

Just before Charlie raeebed the atom, he met 
a poor women who had sometimes done washing 
for hie mother, and she seemed to be is greet 
distress.

•• What ie the matter, Hannah ?,’ said this 
kind-hearted child.

« O, master Cherlie I’ve got to be turned into 
the street thia cold morning, and my little Bil 
so sick too.

« Turned into the street, you and Bill, whet 
for?

* Brcaew 1 can’t taiw my weekly rent. I’ve 
juet been to eee my landlord, and be say» it» 
three day» overdue, and he’ll not wait another 
hour. There go the men now to put my bed 
nod stove nod few things on the sidewalk. O, 
what shall I do f”

« How much is your rent, Hannah f” Baked 
the boy, with a choking voie». |

“ Ii'e half a dollar," said the woman. «• It wil 
kill Bill to pet him out in thia cold t and sere 
wUl die with him."

** No yoi won’t ; eo you shant’," said the 
tender-hearted child -, end feeling in his pocket, 
he brought forth hie treasured half-dollar, and 
placed it quickly ie her bends. Seeing she hesi 
tated to keep it, notwithstanding her great need, 
Charlie told ber it waa all hie own, to spend a» 
be pleased. and that be would rather give it 
her thee have the nicest toy in the store. Then 
walking away swiftly from tbe shop windows, 
which were ell full of tempting New Year’s 
presents, he went bravely home to hie mother 
sure of bet approbation.

Toe first person he met wes hia grandfather, 
He hid observed Charlie go down the street, 
and wee awe'ii ig for hi* return, ihet be might 
see what he had bengnt. Bo hi» first saluta
tion was “ Well, child, what have you done with 
your money f " Now Charlie’s grandfather was 
not a religious man ; and the boy knew that 
though be sometimes gave money to hie rela
tione, he seldom or never bestowed it upon the 
poor, to he rather disliked to tell him whet he 
had done with hie money | but what be bad that 
morning learn#d came into his mind and helped 
him to an answer. Looking pleasantly into hi» 
grandfather’» fsoe, be said, “ I've lent it, sir."

" Lent|your balf-dollsr, foolish boy f You’ll 
never get it again, I know."

Ob ye* I shall, grandpa, for I’ve got a pro
mise to pay."

You mesn a note, I suppose ; but it isn’t 
worth a cent”

O yes, grandpa, it» perfectly good. I'm 
sure about it for it’s in the Bible.

“ You mesn, you’ve put it there for safe keep
ing, eh f Let me see it."

Charlie brought the book and showed him the 
verse.—11 He that hath pity on the poor lendeth 
to the Lord, and that which he hath given will 
he pay him egaia."

So you gave your money to some poor 
scamp. Well, you’ll never see it again. Who 
bss got it, pray t "

1 gave itto Hannah Green, air," and Charlie 
told him the sad story.

Oh, fudge ! ” said bis grandfather, 1 you 
can’t pay poor folks ’ rent i it’s all nonsense 
And now you've lost your New Year’» present, 
or will, if I don’t make it up to you. Here, he 
added, as be threw him another half-dollar 
• seeing your money’s gone where you never will 
eee it again, 1 must give you some more, I sup-
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Excelsior Spinner!
Look oni for Ike Agent* of 1A TLORS PA 

TSS1 EXCELSIOR SPINNING
MACU1SE.

until von eee this beautiful Rpiu-

, _ fro- me spindle. It *pi»» even, smooth yam1: 
if Wool Flax, or Tow. Coarse, r r fine

?*El/17de.hwd, and room Tins* aw 
E”*"- a <Ut sT of «7 other hand spinner. 
Wsdt ter*tbe<**èel» of Taylor’s Sxcelasor 8pm 
* and yoa w&ke sure to bey the beat Spinning 
Machin* ever invented. _____________ mrougbout

“ Oh, thank you," aaid Charlie, heartily.' “ 1 
knew the Lord would pay me again, grandpa, 
because the BibU says so ; but I didn’t expect to 
get it so quick.” „

“ That boy's too much for me," asid the old 
gentleman, ae he wslked quickly away.

A Parlour Play.
A favorite play with Dr. Wbetely was pencil 

ling a little tale on paper, and then making his 
right hand neighbor read it and repeat it in 
whisper to the next men, and so oa, till every 
mao around tbe room had done the same. But 
the last man wa» always required to write what 
he bed beard, and the matter wu then comper
ed with the original retained by hi* Grace. In 
many instances the matter was hardly recogni
sable, end Dr. Whstely would draw an obvious 
moral. But tbe cream of tbe fun lay in hi» ef
forts to ascertain wuere the alteration» took 
place. Hie analytical powers of detection proved, 
as usual, accurate, and the interpolator» seem 
playfully pilloried. The play is called Russian 
BosndaL

Beseie Bar ten’s Test.
1 wish 1 knew just what to do about it,’ 

were the words that again and again fell from 
Dr. Barton’s lipe fur the matter to be decided 
waa ^weighty one.

Each time they were uttered, the eoft dark 
eyee of a youeg girl, who sat sewing near by, 
were lifted wistfully toward the gentleman, till 
at last he noticed the earnest expression, and 
asked : " What ie it, Potty t What do you 
think about it t"

“ I should go by papa’s rule," she replied, the 
crinaaon oreepiog into her fair cheek.

« And what mey pape'a rule be, little Bessie V 
•iked her uncle.

» Never to do anything, or say anything, or 
°go anywhere, when we esnoot ask Ood'e bless- 
ing to rest upon us. He says it save» a world 
of trouble, and ia always a sure teat.”

Dr. Barton was e worldly men, who some
times scoffed at the simple confidence of piece 
•oui»; but no each feeling tempted him now, 
and silently kissing the fair torebead of his 
nieoe, he left the reom

Uttered in weakness as it was, Beeeie's lesson
ef trust proved the "word filly apehee;" end 
not many months passed before he too claimed 
this test as hia rule in life's duties and trial*.

When oar journey through life sees»» • tan- 
g led pathway, have we as sure a rule to guide 
our weak steps f Not all the wisdom of phil- 
oeophy can yield to perfect a teat. Be nothing 
but what you can aak God's blessing to rest 
upon. What a safeguard against the wiles o# 
the tempter, be the lure ever so seductive 1

Elliott, tbe Painter.
_ -ipi. curve en me—ee often the baneful 
inheritance of Genies, where path through the wrtl 10. 
Gardens ef Amide stems to he haunted by the 
infernal enchantreee forever and forever ! Bet 
»re how superbly this orb meved out from the 
clouds ss he went to hie setting. Elliott aad I 
had both trod the enchanted geoend—we had 
wandered in there upee gardens together.

Yean before, after I had seen half the friends 
of my youth go down, and my own feet 
pressing the same verge, 1 had waked from the 
apell and thrown down the wine cup. My ex
ample had saved some, my love other* But 
the one of all other» in the wide world my soul 
longed for I could not win. And yet the white 
robed angel of redemption waa winging his bless
ed flight that way. I find this record in 
“ Life Sketch-Book

April 17 , ’68.—Celled to see Elliott by ap
pointment, to talk about the new art ef color
ing marbiee through the entire mare, and if it 
were a lost art. Found him down in the saloon.
He bed been drinking mere than eeusl. But 
hia besd was dent and hia heert oveifliwing 
with the richest and meet generous humanity.
Ha waa alone . He listened for a few momenta, 
and then, petting his hand on my shoulder, said,
with a deep, tender voice, “ My deer L-----
don’t want to talk art to day—I want to talk of 
something a greet deal bigger than that I 
muit slop drinking. I have thought it all ever.
You know all about this business. I want to 
take the pledge. Can’t you give it to me as a 
friend f It will be better eo "

« I can, my dear fellow."
« Well, then, come up to the bar, and write it 

out here while 11 take my last drink. Mind
L------, write it Urong."

I wrote it. He came to the table, and slo 
taking the pen and bolding it a while, aa he 
turned on me hie deep gaxe, aaid :

« Friend L------, Ikie it e big Iking. Think of
mg giving thia up at my time of life ! Now in m; 
old age ! And yet it moat be done."

He deliberately signed hie name.
•• Now," continued be, “ you witnese it—put 

your name there right under mine. Now make 
a duplicate of this •" which we both signed 

Putting hia copy carefully in bis mem' 
due-book, and buttoning up his cost he drew 
deep breath, end, ss large generous tears rolled 
one by one, down on his breast, he said :

“ It’e doe* Now, L----- , stand by me and it
will be all well"

And so ha bi-gan his new life. After a brief 
visit to his home in Albany be resumed hia peint' 
jeg, and with almost incredible rapidity dismis
sed from bis easel that eerissofhis last priceless 
portrait* working herd till this work was done 
—C. E. Leste*, in Harper't Magazine.

A Doctor's Story.
At a social meeting of temperance reformera, 

held recently in the Lecture Hall of the National 
Temperance League, at 337 Strand, London,
Dr. Monroe, of Hull, whe has devoted 
time to the study of the physiological action ef 
alcohol, made the following remarkable state
ment which we give in hia own words :

With regard to tbe preemption of alcoholic 
beverages, I will relate one circumstance. Some 
years ago, before I became a teetotaler, a men 
c»me to me to be cured of an abseeee in hi» 
hand. I said to him :

-• You will be obliged, during the time you are 
suffering from Ibis large amount of suppuration 
which to taking place, to take a bottle of stout 
every day."

•' But I am a teetotaler,” replied my patient.
<• Oh, but you muet take it as s medicine.”
“ Ah, but doctor, I waa a drunken man 

and I should net like to try it,” he eeid.
I believed the drink would do the man good 

and said te him if he did not cheoee to follow 
my advice, he might consult another physician 
However, he took the stoat and got better. 1 
said to him afterward :

•• Yeu would have sacrificed your life but for 
this little bottle of siont daily. It hee saved your 
life ; be thankful."

So he went eway a cured man. I am sorry 
to say that only a lew monlbe after thst I was 
driving down one of our public thoroughfares, 
when 1 saw a poor, miserable, ragged looking 
man standing against a public house door. It 
struck me »t once the’, thia waa my late patient.
You know how sever» a drunken man miy^be.
He had been a nramberof a Wesleyan society, a 
prayer leader, sc ornament to the church, and 
useful therein, beiere he came to me. I have 
heard him speak with great edification.

•0,8— ," I said," to that you ?"
•• This to me," he said in a sarcastic tone 

" don’t yon know me?"
“ 1 em sshsmed of you," I said.
•' You have no tight te be ashamed of me.

Too are my doctor. I was a tetotaler, but you 
sent me here, here to this public house, for your 
medicine, which saved my body, but ruined 
souL"

He fell into tbe arms of two or three of his 
companion* and I left him. 1 did not <leey, 
thinking of that man. I was not a teetotaler 
then, but it almost made me. From that night 
I sought him out. He lived a Uttle way froi 
the tom when I had last known him. His ho* 
was in a pleasant little cottage with a little gar
den before it. He was a happy man in his fsm- 
ly. N,», however, he was not there | on inquir
ing where be had gone to, I found it was in 
low part of the town. Here, mjeueh a home ss 
only a drunken man can live, l found him laid 
upon a straw bed, sleeping off the effects ef the 
previous night's debauch. His poor children 
were clothed in rags, and the appearance of his 
broken-hearted wife I shall not soon forget I 
telkd to the man, reasoned with, and aueeoi 
him from that time, and never tot him rest until 
he signed the pledge. It took him acme 
to recover his character in the church, and I had 
the happiness of wing him restored to hie piece 
there i and new he has a larger elas* is mere 
popular than before, and hae been a worker ie 
the temperance cause ever sine* Can you won
der that I never order strong drink for a pa
tient t

Agents will vtofcthe different towns

If 8t^JeÜ*’doTOl fell" t£ New

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

81 George street, lialiiax.
Keep const»- tly on band a good supply of 

8TASDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, ASD SCHOOL PCBL1CAT10S8.

Including tho»e of the Loudon Amesi t 
1 lino and Dcblin Tract hccisTise w 
non. from thow of leading fublishet. m Gt -■». 
Britain acd the United States.

CotntBNTAXiB* by Lange, *•
Plumer (on the Psalms). Ripley, Alext n
per. Bcott and Henry ; Valuable Help» for A S. 
resellers such as Pardee's S 8. Index, llw* ■
8. 8 Hand Book, Todd's 8. 8. Ibacher, S. b 
Time» fan excellent weekly Paper $1.15 a year, ) 
he. A liberal discount to Clergymen and 8.
Schools . , ...N. B —The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock and effect» ef the Religious Bock and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

^School Papers, Religious Magsrinra, he. 
furnished by tbe Society as formerly by the De
pository on Barriug’on Street ^-rdeV. addressed to REV, A. McRBAN, 
Secreta-y of the Society Halifax wiU be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.
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LIFE IN A PILL BOX TIB SCIENCE BE HE1LH
Every Kian his own Physician

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment!

Disorder* ol l Ur Mouiack, 
1.1»vr ai»«l Bowel».

Manufacturer.

Lslrawi-tiiiiar? * Utvl*
--------- FROM----------

Maggiel’s Anti bilious Pills !
One Pill in a Dote.

ONE FILL IN A DONE!
ONE FILL IN A IHSfrE 1 

What One Hundred Letters a day say from pa- 
tient» all over the balii.il,le globe. The Stomach is the great centre which inflames

Dr. Msggiel. your pill has rid me of all billions- the health or derate ol the system . abated ord# 
ness | hilua cd ky esc,is—indigestion, ofienshe breath

No more noxious doses for me in five or ten ^hssical prostration are he naturalcucseqsm 
pills taken at one lime. One of your pills cured cw_ Allied to ihe brum, it is the sour.ee at bee*, 
me : aches, menial depression, nervous cmptoialMBfi

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. bend unr,.lre„,l,i,g sleep- The Liver tavernes 
another box ie h.'ep in ihe bouse and generates biUims disorders, pains-in iheiü».

After solftnng torture irom tullious cholic, two The bowels symiwsth.se by t'ostivene»* Dian
of your pills cured me, »nd 1 have no return of ihe hee y, ». nuy. the principal action of them 
malady. | Vdls is on ihe stomsch, and the liver, lungs, bow.

Uur doctor» tre-ted me for Chronic Constipation j ^ y,,!i ess psitiripale iu ibeir revuperitin
»• they called it, and et lusts1 id 1 was incurable and t «generative operations 
Your Meggiel’s Pills eared ute.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
- A rou TUB coae or
vr all disorders op the

•tomaoh* Liver, Bowel», Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowel», Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

FILLS
SEE COMPOSED OP VEGKTA1LI EXTKACTS 

PREPARED IM VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altem- 

Im JMriui Ml general «u*
COATED WITH CUJ1H,

Whiob ivwdsm them very convenient, sad well adapt
ed for children, and pervoe» who have a dislike to take 
■edlelB* sod especially pill» Another great superi
ority of Xodway’i Pills over all other am» in general 
no* la the I act of their wonderful medicinal atrength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of thorn pilla 
will net more thoroughly, end cleanse the alimentary 
essai, without producing cramp», ipeame, pile* ten ea
rn ua. ete„ than any other Pill» or Fiirpr' '• Medicine 
la see.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIH).
It is s well known fact that Fhyeeiani 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative ae a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ss tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sh knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of tbe mucous membrsn* 

In Dr. Radway’s Pill», thin very im
portant and essential principle 1» secured. 
A done of two to six (according to the 
condition of the syatem) of Dr. Radway’a 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-ician.^opes to obtain by a dose of Bine 
Pilla, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humor»
- ihe most appro* metic, or cathartic 

' ~v.it occasioning lu convenience or sick- 
...» p'tient.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
< THE GREAT PURGATIVE. :)

The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Badway's Pills as « the Great Purgative,” and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating. “After ex
amining these Pills,” writes the Professor, “ I find 
them compounded of ingredients of G BEAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercery and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway ae a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every eoegd—oc in his 
remedies and etatemeoU. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
“ PrVessorgf CkmUHiy ."

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pill*

laflxmraaUon of U» Bo.el.-Blllcm Ferer-Dyvpvp- 
eis—Coetlveoe»»—Searlet fever-Lead Cholic, kc 

U. 8. I-WALiD Hoifital, Nxw tout. 
Da. Radway k Co. : 1 vend yoe for publication the 

remit of my treatment with your rill» & tbelellewm,

1»« Cam.—la»amm»Uoe of the Bowel». John C. 
Chapmen, aged thirty-fcur, wu ««lied on th# niyhl of 
the Mad of October with laâammeUoe ef the bowel, ; 
” «tiled at W f.m. ; be had theo been ««Serine over 
three hour»; had not » Pam if. for «Uldiy,; If»>v 
Mro ,lx of your fuie, nod applied the Ready Relief in 
th« abdomen; la after minetee the pelc ceerod, he fell 
Into a calm sleep; et « a.h. he had « Eee e,eeusl,on ; 
el » AM. «et hie hreekmet; at 11 a m., rave kirn six 
mors null, rad far ire dare give him three pill, per 
jay ; he i. raw weU rad hearty In «U earns of In- 
lammattoe of «te howele. I eeceeed la removln, all 
danger by a single do* of from .lx te eight io six 
host* la lead cholic, l giro the pule la leiSe doees-f wteKteSL.
ef water every three hoere— It elwaye curve, 

ted Cxea— David Bruce, aged tweety-stx, celled et 
— —* tua be* attackedar.x. oehor. *th; found that be____

with bilious fever for tweaty-two boars. 1 gave him 
him warnsix of year pills every four hours, and rave_________

drink» of boorot te* la twraly.four bourn be wee 
eooraieeceat ; Is now at work rad perfectly healthy 

»dCA»x—Barah here», aged six years, seized with 
roariet fayer; gareker twe pills every four hours for 
twenty-four been; applied the Ready Relief to ber throat gave her bimonade with belt » teaepoceful of 
“titerosprite. UthhtfAUbow,mTST?;,,,:,' 
with her broth* rad steers. 1 here preronbid ,oui 
PUieJa eeeee of Dysnepeto. Indigestion, Coetivenes.. 
blugglehoess of the Uver, or lorpidlty. rad he.e 
witnessed the meet astonishing cures. 1 believe lb. m 
the only tree pergatlre la see; they are Invalesbe 
having s greater controlling loiuence in Liver eu.1 
8|»W'U derangements then calomel or bin# pill Tour
wUh*e»Myi sre the only purgative that____________ .... _

safety in Erysipèles, Typhoid f ever, carl. I 
fever. Smell Fox, rad ell Eniptlre fevers ; rh,
soothing. Ionic, rad mild aperient properties render 
them invaluable. _ .

Tears, ete.,
hilTfiiV STEVENS, M D.

Suppression of the Meases, Headache, 
Hysterics, nervousness Cured.

_ „ Siwxax, *. j.,oet. K»». i»ea
D» Raowat: Tour Fill# end Ready Relief have mrad my daughter-, lue In June V .be wra 

eighteen y sers tenge, rad for three months her ano, 
were.upp reseed. •** would frequently remit blood, 
'"far terribly from heedaeb# end pain in tbe smell ol 
ibe beck and thtghi. and bed freourat at. of hysteric. 
W # comioeocerM^glving her .Zx ot your 1-sU.ot four l’lUs every 

i ner epiae, back.
timmé this treatment one ank. 
If wee relieved te ber dieculiy. 

sad regular, mad ha. been so erer
.. ------• very truly, _ _________
Tour FUle eurei mete File. th»t limi emumd'wi.

" 1 am glad," raid tbe Rev. Dr. Yoeeg to tbe 
chief ol the Little Ottawa», "th»t you do uot 
drink whiskey, but it grieVte me to find that yoi g 
p»opl» Ute to much of il." « Ah, y»*" repliai 
the ohtef, end he fixed hie eye impressively upon 
tbe Doctor, which cummuaioeted the reproof be
fore uttered it, " we Indian» use » gr.st d< 
of whiskey, but we do not msks it”

ulgbc rad nibbed Ike Reedy Reirof o»' 
sod hip* We eoetir— —■
» hen to oar )oy eke 
8be Ie aow well 
sine*

Tours very truly, J. G. HODGSON.
Mile eared me te F n* that 1 tm 
by everritoetag with drastic pills.

Lou of Appetite—Helnncholy—Nervoo»- 
neu Bed Drsunu—Sleeplesxneu Cured 

*7 Dr. RAD WAT'8 «11*
lev nrarerrioe xxad. —

AS A DlJfJf M S PILL.
Te promote digwettee. ewe»!* rad strengthen ihe 

•“T**1? oiJ£m “d fterewed Dyspeptic, they KTi?2l,r6l,'c*f■sofBadw.ylXgulM.ng 
c™*1*5* vrable them, whe. from their sum.rh" 

^‘■telgwtoe.er. obliged to rscrtdr. , heir 
ypetttro, to ea|oy fa, mote savory meet, sed heert v 
y**. *î° sect jjowvn were ever poroeerod by medi- 
clnejm thcro FlUi exercise orar Urn week «touch, ul

” IW 'hv
••wees far. Be Hear, 
no Vomlttage fallow

IT fill, DRUGGIST»
«•8 8

Wocdill’s Worm Lczenges

THEY an perfsctly safe. They act iirmc 
dlately without phytic. They are pa ata- 

ble, and are eagerly tsken by children, thereby 
poeeeasing every advantage over the rermifegea 
now in use, which are to nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
tbe slightest drgne the youngeat or most delicate , 
infant ; so »impU is their eompoeitiot^ that they | 
can be used as a simple purgméirt, instead of Cas • : 
tor Oil or Ponders, kc. v

They are made with great care from the purest j 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercutial 
Agents.

which so often prore irjurioas to children. They ■ 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and beet vegetable Medicine* 
known. Worm* cause nearly all the ills that |

I had no appetite, Maggk'l's Pills gave me e 
hearty one.

Your pills are msrvclloa .
1 Send for seoiber bov, sud keep th<m in the 

house ."
Df Msggiel has cuied my hesdsche thst was 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pills to my bane for 

Cholera Mvibus. The dear joung thing gvl we 1 
In a day.

My n»ureaof » morning is now eurid
Your box ol Meggiel » fclve lured me of mise 

In ihe head. I rubbed some Salve behind toy o- r 
and the now left.
Send me two boxe» ; I w ant one tor poor fern - 
ilj

I enclose a dol’ar ; vour prive i# twentv tire 
cents but the medicine to me i.< worth » dolls

Send me live buxes ol >onr pill*
Let me have thf«.e buxtsvt )our i?alvo ard 

Piila hy return mail

II llvlll

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Orme,

&c., Ac.

Msggiel,» Fills arc a perfect cure. One will 
satisfy any one

FOR FLMALE DISE iSES,
children are sahject to sad tbe symptoms are too - ,Omeral lain
often mistaken for tbnee of other complainte,— Nertotu Protirai ion. HeoÂww, Ueneral Lasu
bet with very little attention, the mother cannot 
nietak* Amongst the many •} roptome ol

‘ WORMS IN CHILDREN
tn the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 

countenance ; dull henry eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
acd often bleeding noee ; headache, tlim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsome-, 
times almost vor»ciou§ appel le ; vomiting cos- 
ttvenets, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, snd 
many others ; but wbenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably is worms, and the
remedy------WUODILV8 WORM LOZRNGK5.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial i* given

Were it necessary certificat* • from prominent 
medical men could be ^ublithed, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to tho»e who use them 
they will give ent re batiaiaction.

They can be had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with rot have them, by emding one dollarto 
addiess as below, 5 boxes will be lorwardtd to any 
address, fr<*c ufiostape. Made only hy

Fit ED B. WOUD1LL,
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at the Factory and Lahoratrrr,

122 Hollis .St, Halifax, N. S

tude and Want of Appetite,

Maggiel's Pills will be found an efloc uni 
Remedy

MAGGIEL’S FILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost gusruuteed.

EACH BOX CONTA]XS TWELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

" CoüffTEBFEUs ! Buy no MnggieFs Pills or 
Pelve, with a little pamphlet mside the box. They 
are bogus. I he eeuuine have Ihe nan e of J. Hoy 
dock on box with rame of l. Meggiel. M.I). The 
genuine bave tbe Pill surrouLdcd with white pow
der ”
|y So’d by all resrectablc dealers in medicine 

throughout the United States and C»nHdia at 25 
Vents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Rtutcs must be ad 
dressed to J. FaydoclZ, No. II Pine Micet, New 
TTork.

Patients ran write fnely about tEeir complaint*, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail

Write lor ‘ M®ggieTa Treatment of DUcascs.’
])i c I. 6m 

sL

Li jsipt’l»* and Mill
Are tao of the most common rit aient àmoh 
1er» prt valut on this con >» • t To tliene g* 
Ointment is esptciallv antagonistic . it* ‘ modus sp. 
erandi is first to eradirait the vemon and uicu cue
p’ete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcen
_C**e*of muny tears standing, that haw perries 

ciously rvluee : to yield to auy in her anviudy 
treatment, hure invariably sa:vumtn-d u» a ew *| 
plications of this pi werlul unguent.

Eruplion* on thr - kin,
Arising f om a h*d state of the blood or chroaéi 
diseases, ate eradicated, aud a cle-n au.I transparent 
surfine regaived. by the restorative action ot tin 
Ointment. It surpasses many vl ‘he vo-t.utui aa4 
other toilet appliatirt* ‘«its puwvr to dispj mil it* 
and other disfigurement* v.f the luce.

Fbmale Complaiuts.
Whe kor in the young or old, married or ‘ingle 

at the dawn ol aomanhood. or the tuintflfk 
these tonic medicines display so doititt) in iefle 
once that a maiked improvement is soon l eieaph. 
hie in the health of ihe patient being a petty 
vegetable prepardon, they arc a sate aiui unablet* 
mod y for ail dusse# ol Ktnaie# m tM-ry >x udmn 
ol healtirmid station ol life.

Piln and FWiila.
Every form and feature of these prevalent set 

• tut.born disorders is eradica’ed l« cully and eoiiit 
If by ihe use of this eroolwni ; warm fomcntatisi 
shou'J precede il» application. It» heeling quel- 
itie» will be found to bo thoruoghund^ivenable. 
Both the Ointment and Pill» should be used t* 

the Joliomxny cases :

;8km Diseases,
Swelled (.«lands,

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS,

.Strange, but True
'THAT till within eighteen months all at temple to 
1 prepare a suitable and wife Vombinatio" tor 

Leather, which could be a*ed w ih satisfaction a» a 
Dressing lor //arnees. Loach and Carriage Top», 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke straps *c., Ac., aad act a» a 
V^atcr Proof, Sottener, Leather and Siitcbing 
Preserver, as well a» to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.

It I» Equally Slraege * Trne
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen- Co. N. 8-, discovered and prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and cvcnleting ae 
fast as possible, a Combina,ion of 1.3 ingredient*, 
mown as K. Mat*'» Watam Pnoor Bl«cxih<,, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ects or money refunded, as agents and venders are 
instructed to return the money in every case ot 
failare, when Fatin'ae lory evidence is given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, 4c-, and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ol the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com- 
btoation.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co,N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder and Fraser, do.; Dr. 
I. M. Baroaby, M.D., do. ; K. D. Davison, Esq., 
do.; James Forbes, M.I), Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, hhelburne Co, N. S 
James T. Hinee, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, »’o; 
*ra McRey.Ksq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway^ Queen» Go, N 8 ; Spencer Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, Oledoeia, Queen’s Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Peti e Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Btidgnraler, Lunenburg Co. 
H. B

sep 26

vynriMopuer oocumn noriun, n. a. ; 
y, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; W'm. C 
mey at Law, Btidgewaler, Lunenburg 
. Mi'cbell, Esq., < heater.
K 26
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUB Letter A. Family Sewing Marhioe, with 
all the new improvements, is Tee star and 

CHKArasT, (working capacity considered) and moat 
baaalifai Sewing Machine in th™ world.

Mo other lie wing Machine has so mat* capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the dtlieale 
and ingenious proceea of Himmiog, Braiding. 
Binding Krobroideriog, Felling, Totkmg, Cording, 
Qetheriag, *e _

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
Twtot, Thread, Needle», Oil, he., of tbe belt qua
lity. Machine» lor Leather and Cloth work elwayi 
oa hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company, 
“ ew Yo

Oct 26
No. 46e Broadway Nei 

H. A. TAYLOB-Ageo,
ork,

Halifax

xereiro orar ira weak atomarb. ol

Anthem and Chorus Books
They are Used in ode Best Choie» ahd in

the Leading Musical Sccietie» ok 
the Country,

Not one but it of Superior Character.

BAUMBACU’S 8ACRKD QUARTETTK-i 
A choira «electtun ol piece» from tbe Work» 

ol tbe Great Maiteri and a great number of Origi
nal Composition» and Arrangement» lor the Op. n- 
ing and Close of Service. With Piano »nd Organ 
Accompaniment. Board. %t 10 ; I loth, >2 75 
BOSTON ACADKMVS COLLECTION Oh 
CHORUSKSV Being» aeleciioa from the Woika 
of the mo«t eminent Cvmpo era, Handel, liayda, 
Mourt. Beethoiei and other» ; with an Accom 
penimeal lor the Piano-forte and Organ. Board. 
*2 5». BUCK'S MOTET COLLEC I ION 
Composed, arranged and selected by'Dudley 
Buck, Jr., Harrlotd, Cl. B’ds, *2 50 ; Cl *2 75 
CtlUKCH AND HOME, (THE) A collec ion 
of Anthem* Monta, Ex trac, « froth Oratorio, and 
Mae-es, Chants, <c , iront the Works of Handel 
Haydn, Moxart, Beethoven, Web r, Jfi udelt.ohn, 
Cherubini, Novello, and othcre. A choice variety 
ol Short Pieces, for Introduction and Close of 
Service. Selected and sdspted by George Leach 
Board* $2 50 , Cloth, *2 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Containing the leading 
Chora ace of the priori;.si Oratorio», with popui.r 
Selection» from fsrortte Catatas. B’de. $1 25. 
HARMONIA SACHA. A collection of An
thems, Choruses, Trine, Duete, Solo» and Chanta, 
original and selected. By E L. white and J. E.
Goeid B’d*nas. constellation, a
Oollectioo of Anthems, Choruses aad Sacred Quar
tette, adapted to the want» of Convention», Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’ds. SI 50. 8A- 
CRBD CHORUS BOOK By B L White and 
J. E. Gruld. B’de, $2 50, Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DITSON A Co, Publishers,
277 Washington 8t. Boston. 

CHA8. H. DITSOX A* Co ,711 Broadway.N. Y.

Mrs Winâlow
An -sperienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sent! to the auction, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greetly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
•oftemng the gum bn, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all pas* and »pastuodic action, and is

Mure to Regulate the Bowel#.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give re»t to your

selves, and
Relief and*Health to your Infant ».

We have put up and sold thin article for over 30 
jean and can *ay in confluence and truth ot 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never has it failed m a single m- 
stanct to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are d. light
ed with its « Derations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical eflc-cts and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter ” what we 
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almost every instance whvr«? the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup is administered.

Thia valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most KX^Kutuvcau and seiLruL num
bs in New England, and lias been used with never 
ailing success in

1H0Ü8AND8 OF CASES.
It noi only relieve* the child from petn but in- 

rigorates the etomach and bowttla, correcte acid
ity, aud givra tone and energy to die whole Sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

<«ripiiig in llic Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it I» the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wl ether u 
arises fméû teething or from any oilier cause. W« 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to folios 
the use of this modti ine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany esch bov.* 
None genuine enles* the fae-wimle of CUKTLS & 
i'EHiUNB, New York, on the mmnde wrapp#*r 

Sold by Dnsegifitsis throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N..4#l>ey Street N Y 

sep 16 Price only 36 Cents p«;r bottle,

Bunion»
Burns.
Uhaopcd Hands, 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mur* mini Eruptions,
Piles*
Rheumatism,
Itiagwc rm,
Salt Rhuura,
Sealtie,

|Sore laCgs,
Soto Breast»,

'.Sore Heads';
Sore Throats.
Sore» ol all kinds, 
.Sprain»,
Soif Joint»,
Totter,
Iticer»,
Venereal Sore», 
Wound» of all kinds.

P h R K Ï DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Killer,
The ««real Tamil, jfletlieiM 

Ihe Age !ol

Ü COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Require» immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if showed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Diæase i» often the result, v

BHOWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the part», give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Troches are used with al
ways good euccris.

SINGERS AHD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergane. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial* 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each veer find* 
them ia new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown*» Bronchial Trochee,,e 
and do not take any of the Worthies* Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

TAKFN INTERNALLY, CLUES
Sudden Colds, Coughs, âc, Wcuk {Stomach, tie» 
era! Debility, Narsing Soie Mouth, t uuker, Lire* 
Complaint, Dispepftia or Indigestion, Cramp • 
Pam in the ÎS tourneh, Bowel Com plu M 1 mid uni 
Colic, Asia ie Cholera, Dianboea uid Dystawy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CI MES,

Felons, Roll», aud Old c*ore», he very Burns aaf 
Scalds, tuie, Braise» and hpraii.», frWelling ufU» 
Jeioi», Ringworm and Tetter, Bsoken Bieasfa 
Frosted Feet »nd ( hilMeH», TootacLe, Pain ia tfti 
Face, Ntaralgia aud Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER ie by universal room 
allowed to bave won for itself h*tepuiauon nasal- 
pfcssed in tke history of medicinal preparations' 
It» in»tiint*n« ou» t tied in the entire eradh-aiioasai 
extinction of PAIN io ell iis various forms lari' 
denial to the huo.au family, and the unaoliciiei 
written and verbal leaumoi.y ol the mas.se» in Ml 
favour, arc it» own fast adverti.ements.

The ikgmlienta which enter into the 
Klll»»r* king purely vi’geiable render it ej 
toctly este and elneai iou» remedy taken «e 
ae will a» for external application, when ' 
cording to threetione ‘1 he alight elaiu npo#1 ^ 
troro ns mie in external application», i» reftdily-' 
m<#yed by washing in a hiueakoho*.

Thia medicine, juntly edebrattd fur the core th 
»o iiiaoy of the afflictions incident u> the humai 
family, ha» now faen before life public over twewf 
year», and h.» found iu way into almost every 
sorner of the world ; and wherever it i* used, dit 
eme opinion ia expresied of it» real tLvdiciti pro- 
partie».

In ewy attack where prompt action upon the 
tem is reqsired, the Pain Killer i» invaluable. It* 
almost matants neves eAen in M«llevi»| PiM 
ie truly wuwdsrful ; and when used at i-oiding IS 
direction», i» true to it» name.

A PAIN KILLER
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, end should be 
kept iu every family for mirntdials use. J ursoee 
travelling should slway» bave a b<,Ml<i of tbM 
remedy with them It ia not un frequently tbe cas» 
that persons are attacked with diseuve, and before 
m< dirai aid can be procured, the patient in fayond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vessels should 
always supply them salves with a lew bottles of line 
remedy, before leaving poll, as by doing so they 
will be in possession of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to m ease of accident ur bu<1 tn attacks of 
stoamtis. It has been used in M

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
iod never has failed in a single case, where it was 
thoroughly applied vn tbe hist appearance of tbs 
symptoms*

To those who have »o long med and proved th# 
merits of our article, we would suy that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer of the best and 
purest materia e, and that it shall he every way 
worth? of their approbation as a family mudicio# 

gj* Price 25 cents, 50 cent-, aud *1 CM)
PERKY DAV18 & SUN,

Manufaeturern and proprieto », Providence, R. I 
%* Sold in Hali ax by Awry. Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Bros k Co. Cog well & korsyth. Also, by 
ail the principal Druggists, apothdearie* aud Giro- 

rs. Sept 12 l
«--------------------------------------------

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

“Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A {SACHE D SONG.
Bet to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doana, Royal Academy of Alueic 

For rale at the »
WESLEYAN BOOK KOWM. 

rr See Notice in Provincial Wnleyan of Oct. 
loth. nor •

FRO VINCI A L WfcSLKYAN,
oaoAw or thi

We*lty*e IfUiodist Churth of K. B. At.irriea.
Editor—Rev. John McMurrer.
Printed by Tbeophilus (jhamberlsin.

176 Auovi.a Stuxht, Halivax N .S 
Terms of Subscription yi per annum, Lxlf early 

in s'ltancf.
A I» V KKT 1 S K M hNTS :

Tbe lA/ge and increasing circulation of Utisi 
fenders it a most desirable advertising medium

Til MB ;
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